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ANOTHER eause for war 00 Hies has

been dieooveied. An Italian acientiel
reports that they carry pellagra, a dis-

eaae tbat prevails at timea in the aouth,
and tbat was gwupoaed to be spread l>\

the use ..f oorn, Dr. amarahall L.
Price, of theStatc Board of Bealth of
M&rylaml, a Icider in the battk for the

extermination of fliea, announcea lhal
be hopea aoon to perfecl a eetnpound
that will I"- siire death lo tbe little
winged petta. He will ghre his diaeov-
ery tothe public. He ia now woiking
ona forinula for l l!y (-tcrminator.
He bas iu niind a powder which can l>.

ucattered abont B room and which

means instmt death to fliea, but which
does no daaaage tobumaa beinga or

domestic animals. This forinula coii-

tains a nuiiihei <>f aimple druga which
may be r^rchaaed fron tbecomerdrug
Btore nnd compoullded at home. K\

perimeiits with this powder ao far bave
Ih-.-u aueceaaful in the deatruction nf
flies.

_______________

Bnr building in the Unitod States
during the tiscal year just end. d ahowa
a marked increaee over thal of the pre
vious year. This year there Were buill
according to the l.ureau ..f narigation'a
report, 1,808 mercbanl reeaehi of 347,-
025 groaa tona, as oompared with 1,862
raaasla of 882,816 groaa tona the year
before. Of thoae built during the paal
year, 888 were bargeeand canal boata;
of tbe reniaindei, 1,089 being ateana
and 135 sailing vess.ls. The largeel ol
the 15 steel ocean -'..sonatructed
during the year waa the Wlih. Imina of
6,974 tons, while tbe eehooner Wyoiu-
ing, of 8,780 tona, was the largeel
WOodetl vessel ever l.uilt in the I'oitcd
States. And this. deepite the slatfr

_MBtt made by the abip subaidiats tbat
.ship building in this country has been
killed by the refuaal of Congreaa to

vote subsidies

During the flacal year which ended
June 30 there was an unprecedented
boom in the Qtoonabine whiaky l>usi-

nesa. Prohibitory legialation in tbe
aouthern States, coupJed with the ad-
raaea in the price of legitimate coni

whisky to 12.50agallon. created such a

demand for thiaproducl thal tbe moon-

shiners extemled their operationa to a

startling extent and doubled aud
trebled the w<>rk ofthe revenue service.
No ortkial ftgurea are giveti by Bev
enue C'oiiimissioiier Cabell, bul unoffl-
cial estimates phtcexhe numberof d-
licit stills raided and seized during the
year at over 2,000, while tbe Bgures
for the year euding June 80, 1909,
were 1,748. As heretoforeatated Com-
niiasiolier Cabell has ..rdere.l a d.l.iil
of eight additiuiialapecial agentato hunl
dowu moonahinera.

A dynamitk cartridge, with percus-
aion eap. was fouml yeaterday morning
dangling from a tree over a road near

the Harriinan estate at Qoaben, V Y
and was iu Bttcb a poaition thal a pass-
lng aaatomobile would probably have
struek aml exploded n. It has always
been adinitted that a penaltv is eXBCted
for greatness. In otir day the affluenl
>reiu t.. b eapecial targeta f..r the
vieious. Ibrrifying bbvckmail letters
are reeeivedbytlu.se whopossesswealth
and their children aie abdllCtod and
held for hcavy raiisi.in. The qui 1

rural retreat is not ezempt, a- is sbown
by the eruel act of puvcing'a dynamite
cartridge on the llaiiiin.ui premiaes.

Thk eongreaa ol Ihe Argentine re-

public haa paaaed a law rigoroualy in-

terdicting the resideiice <>f anarchisis
B_d providing priaon penaltiea f.-r the
return of expelled anarcbiata. The
death penahy ia autborixed for any
who aid in a moremenl retndting in a

death. Buch ¦ law should be on the
atatute books of all civitixed countriea
and ahould be ridgediy enforcod. The
anarchists, phtce ia off the eartb.

The crusade against the exhibition
of movillg pictures ..f the recenl pri/e
fight has reoeired ¦ decided impetua
during the pasi twenty-fuur houra.
Jhewavc has rirtually irpread over tlie
eutire I'nited States. S.vretary Shaw
of tbe Chnstian Bodefvor S...i.i\ in
Boston, bas received repliea from the
govemors of Virginia, lllinois, s..mli

Carolina, Rhodo [Ialand, Arkanaaa,
Utah, Mo-tana, Itkhigan, Alabaiuaj
nnd South Dakota, announcing their!
aympatby in tbe movemeul looking
toward tho aupprcaeiou of tbe ptcturea.

TlIE Milwaukoe city c.mi.il. whic1'
is in the control of the aocialiata, ...i

Thursday oarried ont the part] pro"
granime of suppreeaing diaorderly
mIoobs by refuaing licenaea t-. 194 of
them and to two burleaque theah

Thk result of the raet at flgbt at

Reno is pfoyiug -ad havoe with the

brains of some ¦ptCU-MBI «>f the huinaii

fomily, Dcclaring that the negro can

no longer be called the white man's
iriferior. i'rof. W. L. Hamilton, of
the Iniversity of California, whose

ema more straage than all, cites
Ihe OUtCOme of the Jeffries-Johnson
h.ilile af pioof of his contention. Prof.
II.iiiiilionpoiiited out the progress made

by uegroeaand advanced the theory that
ihcl.laeks were not a separate race, but

are -imply "tanned Camasians. " He

pre ln ted that wilhin SUO years the black
race in Amerie.a would be ^xtinct.
Cliniit'- and mtermarriage he said
woii'd BOCompUafa this result. This is

lubatantially the same hallucination
from which many peoplesuffered about

the time Fred Dougiass l>egan to
leoture. The madady metamorphosed
John Brotrn into a fanatic and for a

time impaired the intcllocts :i many
otberwise good men.

FROM WASHINGTON.
i 01 respondcnec of Alexandria Gazettel
Following President Taft'sannounced

policy toward negroea as tederal office-
holdcre in the south, it is said tobe
probable thal all Degroea holding the
better ofBcea there will be succeeded
by white appointeea, It is understood
that several colored intemal revenue

collectora bave resagned, aml in each
case tbe appointee will be a white man.

Ontbe other band, negroea will get
nome good offlcea in the north, and it
ia practically certain thal the new col-
lector ofcuatoms at Georgetown, D. C,
will be a negro.

Alaska is to have cabinet officers
lo inspect ito conditiona and leeources
ihis snmmer Atsorney General
Wickerebam and Secretary of Ckmv
meree and Lahor Nagcl leave about
July 16th for atoor ofthe territory.
The itinerary aa now propoaed contem-

platee a >i\ week trip.
Negtitiationa have been undertaken

witii .'.. #ith a riew ofagreeingupon
A new treaty to take the place of the
one now in force which was aigoed in
1855. The treaty is a general one of
amity and commerce aml ia so old that
it no longei serves the purpose of

regulating the presenl relations between
the two governmenta. The new treaty
will l.e much more general and will
u'ive Siam certain noneassnion as the re-
suh of developmeal wbicfa has taken
place in thal country sinoa the prcsent
treaty was signed.
Governmenl experts on far eastern

affairs are now on a still hunt forproof
ofaaecrel agreemenl between Japan
aml Ruaaia on ihe partitioii of Man-
churia. For months paal tbeeediplo-
matic deuths bave been oonrineed that
aome sucb understaudlng has been
rcaohed. The railroad agreeroent just
signed providing for the elimination of

competition between the Ruasian and
Japanose systems fn Mancburia, ii is
Biiapected, isbuta blind to throw the
other powera off the scent, Its reitera-
tion of ihe intention of the two eotin

trioa to preaerva 'he status qno ia re-

garded as no more than a tinkling
phraae which has been uaed repeatedly
lo distract attention from the real utv
dergi.nd workingof the two foreign
officem loMc.urca RrmgraaponCbina'a
richest province. A complete upheaval
in far eastern diplomacy is lookad for
witliin tbe nexl few months, which will
bring about a realignmentofthe powera,
and probably sbakeQreal Brkain'aalli-
ance with Japan. RThaterer the oatetv
gible pnrpoaeaof RuaaianandJapanaae
diplomacy, the rest of the western
world is practically oonvinced thal the
reconciliation of the two qnondara
enemies means a new phase of orientel
politics. The open door isshiitandbolted
in Mam-.'.'una and the gospel ofequal
opportunity has .»eeo_aa obaphne. The
oegativepohcyofGreei Jrlttta ia re-

garded as I.. ing the principa] ca_7? °'

thecbaoticchangea which have tak<a
place. The Bngliah fort-ign ofBce has
sidcd with Kussia and .lapan in nego'ia-
tions aa againai the Qnited States and
(terniany and France, with the reaull
that British preatige in the orient has
si..idil\ decreaaed to the advantage of
Ruaaia and .lapan. It is now expected
thal Ureal Britain will make an attempt
to retrieve itaelf by oppoaing the Bua-
sian and .lapaiicse scheiniiig for thepar-
lition nf .Maii.huria.

"If Jeffrios had won he would have
been a hero. Becauae a blaek man
won, they want to keep him off the
gtage aml even bar him from this city."
Th.-e are Ihe conclusioiis of tho Kev.
J. M. Waldron. paator of the Bhiloh
Baptial Church, one of the largeel
negro churchea iu thia city. Waldron
s.ivs ih.it he has circulated about and
talk.d the fighl over with botfa whlto
and l.lack and that nexl Sunday he
willpreacha serroon that will intereat
ihe entire natton. "I believe," said
Waldron today, I'thal becauae Johnaon
won it will pul B stop to pri/.e lighting
for good andall. The white are not
jusi to Johnaon, but tbal doea ehange
the principal ofauch a fighl which was
wrong no lliatter who won. Johnson
ahould be allowed to oome lo this .it\
aud n. go on the atage just as John L
Sullixan and the rest of the pugiliM
have done. I will make a protest to
the commiaaionera of the city if they
n\ i.. bar Johnaon. As to the flght
pictures 1 am glad they are barrad. No
lighi pictures ahould !«. ahown in any
five .cut theater, becauae too many
chiklre 1 \ i-it them and if the race

ipieation is inrplved that is more
reason why tbey abonld be prevesrted.
I am glad t<> see that BO many it its
have refuaod to l.t tlie picture people
opcratc theae pictures "

\ statemenl given out at tha Treaa-
urj Department today Bbowa thal all
lu- records recei]4a from euatoma dutiea
wore beaten during the year eiiding
July 1 during the greater part of which
Ihe new tarifl law was iu eCfaot
The rccoipts woro 888,028,800.
The nexl largest reccipts iu the last
nine yeara were 1907 when the aniount
was Bligbtly in axceaa «.f *o\TJ,tKH>,000.

Lateat Rgurea available ia the Treas-
ury show that ihe total aniount paid on
account of the corponttion tax ta $21,-
714,806.
W. i> MacMaater, Anierioan \i. .-

conanl at Cartagena, Oolunibia, after
haring been arreated for attackittg two
natlv.s. exonerated, rearreated and
found guihy has agian been releaaed
according t«. Stat. 1>.| artmeiit dis-
patches today.

B iretary Ballinger leaveathe city to¬
day .ui a tour of inspection coveririg
re. lamatioii projects. Indian resorva-
ti">iis and national parks and will 1m?
gone aeveral month Ajy'sinncrary of the ut-si _B__a

Fort Balknap and Flathead Inkian I,'. -

ervations in Montana. Tlie plaua for
the aummer work of the several buraaua
of the departn.ent has lieen outlin.-d
and Igreed upon. 80 far as the re<-

ltmation service is ooncerned it ahoni
that the Bullinger-Newall differou.M
are for the present to remain in status
quo.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion today ordered a redurtion in frejgbt
rate8 from Cincinnati, Roanoke, Va.
and Lynchburg, Va., loW_MtOu49adeni
and Durham, North Carolina. The
decision waa rendered in the caee of
the Corporation Comniissiou of North
Carolina against the Norfolk and Weat-
ern aud several other ro.ids. The In
terstate fJommerce Commission refused
to su.stain the charges of the Corjxira-
tion Commission that carricrs ahowed
discrimination in rates to tnoae two

North Carolina points as .ompared t..

Virginia cities, but ordered the reduc-
tion from the above nientioncd potutt

Ex-president Zelaya of Hicaragua,
has, according to a runior reported to
the Navy Department in oftieial dis-
patches, agreed to withdraw the Veous
from the east coast of Niaaragua on

conifttions that his propertyIntereata be
protested and tbat the $50,(HH) be ad-
vanced as a first paymenton the Emory
claims l)e returned to him.

At the speeial reipiost of Theodore
Roosevelt, Gilson (iardner today gave
out a statement branding as Ealae a

story sent out from Oyster Bay regard-
ing Roosevelt's alleged eodoraeuMOl of
the senatorial candidaey of Rcpresenta-
tive Poindexter, of Washington. (iard
ner, wbo made the trip with Booaevell
from Khariuni to New York as a mem

ber of the Rooscyelt party was a guest
at Saganiore Hill together Wtth Poin¬
dexter. He says that the only state¬

ment mado hy either Poindexter or

hiniself following the visil was that it
bad been pleaaant and that Poindexter
had been pleased U Ii nd how thoroughly
Col. Roosevelt was in aOCOrd with bil
own ideas. There was no inention of
the senatorial cotilest, Cardncr says.
Only jthiee hids were necived for

the $425,000 of 4 per cent'l'orto Bkan
gold battds, which were offered today
at the bureau of insular affaira of tho
War Department. Tho only bidder for
the entire aniount was the Nutioua!
City Bank of New York which joiued
witb the Koval Bank of Canada and
offered 100,0626. Muller, rvinll & Oo.,
Of New York, offered 100.06 for
1150,000 E. B. Foi/, of Oak Bidge,
Louisiana, offered 108. 1-8 for 86,000.
Asa aaqoel to tho ebargea of negll

gence against Unlted states Immigra-
tlon offlclala in Hawaii. prel'.rrod by
President G.pert ol' Ibe Amenoan
Federationof Labor, Anotoly Vaalllen*.
on.- of fiomper's ehlef Informenut
Hawall bas been arreated upon H.rd
oi'L. s. Dlatriel Attornej Breekona
theoharge belng an anarcblal andthua
¦ubjeet to deportaUon from Hawall.

WANTS TO FI6HT.
Sam I.angtonl Auxlous tu Plgkl ateJtn-
miii.Ma>s He will Kollow <'liaiiipioii
all Over the World I ntil He AgT.B !¦.

Fight.
New York, July "..Sam Langfotd,

who grins when hit with ihe sharp edge
of an axe, will not let John Arthur
Johnaon reat. Joe Woodman, man*

ager of the liig negro, has wired to
frienda in this oity thal on beball of
Langfonl he will aecepl Johnaoo's
offer to light for a side bct of 120,000.

In Kearney, Neb., .lohnsoii i|eelared
be would nicet Langfonl if the lalter
oouldpoata 130,000 aide bet tfood
man wired that be would post the |20,-
0Q0 as s.'oii as ,lohnsoii ariivcd in New
York aml postetj bM moiiey.
The feeiing between ihe two negroea

isbitter. Langfonl positivcly refu
take Johnaon seriously. Before the
Jeffries-John9on light Langfotd be-
moaned the fact that ".l.d'fries was go-

ingto Kill ihat niggcr Johiising" before
he got a cbance todo the job,

j' ""ford could give Johnson a ran

, * !'n fn Boston live yearsfor his inoney. . "...
T , ., , .'"ou a terrihc

ago Langford gave Jom..
argument. Johnson heat him u,
the tir.st live rotmds and then Langford
tore in. For the remainiiig teii rounds
Iiingford had Jobnson stalling aml
hanging on foi dear life, though .lohn¬
soii outweighed him Bfty pounds.

Since that time Langfonl has in
creased bis weigbt to 180 poumls. Mt
declares be will follow Jobnson all over
the world, if m-cessary, to niake hin
light. Only a few month- aj.'... ii
Baltimore, when the negroea met in a
negro dub, I^angford took off his coal
and offered towhip Johnson on the -put.

!..iu l/pholds Women's Way,
Media, I'a., July 7..The first ar-

rest under tbe "Woman's Clul. Ordi-
nance," wbich prohibits the tbrowing
of cireulars or printed niatter other
than iiewsj.apers in yards or vesiil.nl.-.
was made 00 a wairant SWOTfl out by
Chief of I'olice Jaiues Mih'niff, in
which he charged Leroy Bimcox, em

ployed by a grocery COOCern, with vio
lating the oidinance. Bimcoi waaar-
raigned before Justice of the Peace F
F. Williamson aml Aned $\ and coata
The chief of police has been inatructed
to aee thal the Ofdimuaee ia eoforced.
The ordinanee was paaaed by cout* ii

last March, after having heen juepareil
by the civ, ie committee of the vVoman'a
clul. of Media, of which afra. J. CUude
Hcdford is i hairman.

\ Irl..iis Koostrr lii.uk- .. < liil.i.

Pottaville, I'a., .luly 7..A large
gainc cock attacked the three veer-oW
child of t »iiv-r Hoaaler, ofFort Qarbou,
and before it waadrivenoff had inflict-
ed a Dumber of painful wounda in the
child'a faco aud ihouldera. The child
was playing around tho bOUUe, when
ihe rooster came walking aloiig the
street and without any warning, made
it-s attack. The child started lOCry,
and oeighbora ran t.< iis aaafahuice
Witb the aid of a brootn, the rooater
was driven off, but DOt before it had
attacked one of tho wom.n. knOCking
her glassos from her faco. The rooatei
waa atteinpting to pick at the child'a
eyes wben eaaietance arrhrad. Grrown
people have bevn compeUed t<> Aee on
different oceasions from tbe rooster's
attacks.

Parla Agaln Threatened Vstth a Flood.

Paris, July 7..A new tlood is thrcat-
ening Paris and today all tbe Parisian
aaembers of the Chamber of Depaitiea,
It d by Georges Berry, <alled on Pre-
mier Briaud add urged that steps be
taken at once to guard against such
devastation as was wroughtby the flood
last spring. A rise of ten fcet is ex-

pected in tbe Seiue by Suuday,

BAHTHQTJAKB.
!»«-v«ic Shorkt Felt La>t BjftgM Irelahd

liclu-u "I t<» Have Sufftred.

Clt velaml. Ohio, July 7.-- rfossi
of the earth's tru-t about 1,500 or

2,000 milea frosn Clereland waagiren
I -evere shaking np during the night.
aiionliiig tu Father < Meiil.ach-
mograph.al St Ignatius College her.-.
when today'a reeord waa taken. Father
Odenl.a.h i- inelim-d to lliink that lee-
i.iud Of the northern Atlantic tmre the
l.runt ofthe ipiake. The reOOtd BDOW1
a more -evere earthquake than has
been reCOrded iu the la-t tWO years, tjie
vertical variation of the Bbock heing
six millinietres. The quakr began at

10:55:18 Cktrehvod time. rea.hed its
maximum at 10'£8 and W8J over at

11:21. Father Odenb.vh says the ree¬
ord is very similar to the <piake that
abook Iceland aboui a year asjo.

Washington, D. C, -luly 7..The
naoataerere esvrthqoake reoorded hern
ahsce Ihe great sbock in the Weet Ln
diaa in 1907 araa abowa today on fhs
aaiamograpb al Qeorgekown Dnhreraity.
Father Torndorf e-tnnated thal the
ipiake was fifteen hnndred miles away,
The (|liakes continued for about fifteen
rninutes, the ina.ximuni sho<'k> beidg
from 12 01 I.. 12:08 a. ni. Faih.i
Torndorf -aid thal ihe tpiakc inight
possihly have centercd at souie point
in the Atlantic Ocean, but that it had
every evadence of having been extraor-
diuaiilv serere.

Washington I). C, July 7. \n
official bulletin issued by the Weatlnr
Hureau here |...|:ty -tate> that an earth-
(piake o' greater inteoaity than mntal
wa- reoorded on the sekmoarrapb at the
VVeather Bnreae abowl midnighl last
night The looatioo of the dtsturbancs
i- phveed al 1,500 from Waahington but
the direitioii was not distinctly reoorded
by iht inatrnmenta. The tremors lasted
in all abOul foity minules.

New York I'olltics.

New York. July 7. .Following the
intiiiiatioii thai LJoyd Qriacom, cnair-
man of tbe republican rjottntj oora
niiiti'e. has proraiaed his atrpporl fo
Iheodore Rooaereh aa leader "f the
republican ttate organisation and that
there is a likelihood that Rooseveh
will try to force ihe nomination for
governor of a radical republican wbo
will l.e aeceptable to ihe rJeajal faction
in the st.it... eame the declaration
today from flatnocratic leadera ih.n
there will he DO Btate for the eoming
state eoiiMiitioli. Instead it WaS dK
clared there will 1»- an open toiiven-

tion, wilh the delegates inaking up the
tiiket.

Charles F Murphy, of Tamniaiiy, is
n-poii-ii.le for ihe new Plen. He de*
clared at a confereoce of part) leadem
here thal nnless thia action tbere would
be an rndepeodenl tickel in tbe t». -1«1
next fail thal would draW ao beavil)
from the democratsfas t<< eosure ihe
Buoceaa of tbe repubHcan ticket, desjptti
the unorganiied condttion of that party
at preaent
The di-trirt leadera were told that the

candidaics for GoTernor wonld begiven
a free band at the Beptembei primaries
and that the tirst tight of the eampaign
will .oiiie lli.-n. The avowed cai.'di
dates aie Oongreasman William Bulser,
Bdward II. Sbepard, <>f BrooMyn;
Tbomaa liotl Oahorne, ..f Aubura;
former hurtice of the Bupreme Oouii
Cadv llerri.k and John B. Stanchlield.

rleavrst's lieutenants today said that
if any ofthe eandklateaouufdeOfSulter
Bhould l»' liouiiiial.il Hear-t Would
eitber endorse the republican candidate
or el-e run himaelf, BereaJisea that he
cannot tranafer his following and bia
friemls prediet ihat when he re

lurii- here in Aiigu-l ln- will take a

band at once in the eampaign..
tlh-oed !»|.io» aa Hllssla.

Bt, Peteraburg, July 7..Tho relaaas
ofQuy r>. Beringer, tbe Reuter oorres

pondent, suapected <.f complidty with
Baron Von [Jngei_-Sternburg in cout-
municating BuMtu tnilitary secreta to
\u-ti i.i. has not Icaeened the general
belief tbal tbe Auatrian ernbaasy in

ii\ baa been and is the beadquar-
,'.'". for :.-, :'¦'l^^,' "rua.iual.on of

n """ l.lails,tpiea upon Kuaaian milita,. A

Beringer, it is onderatood, prorev
that he had 110 transa. tioiis \\ ith l'n-
ajern Bternburg, another correapondent,
Imt the lattd is stin beld under ittapU
cfon of acting as a go-between in nego
tiationa between Auatrian Ambaaaadoi
l.oopold BechtoM aml his Moacovite
secret agente.
The baron has made a pbtuaible

explaiiation of his |>ossession of a di
tailed reporl of a aecrel aaaaion of the
Duma dealing with a ro-distiiliutioii of
the RiisMau anny and 0.MC papors
that were found by the IIii~-i.tn police
wbo broke in the baron'a rooms on
June 24 and arreated him. Whatever
tho outeomo of rjngern-Sternb-rg's
atlolnpt to dear hilnself, tho «;ii\erii
ment wUlrcmawmorally eertain of hia
aud tho .iiil.as.s\ i.Ui. ials' gtt.t)', and
ii is bigbly probabel that ¦ oomplete
cbange in tbe kuatrian dipsornatic atalf
will Im- neeeaaary.

¦pata and the l itlrui.

Madnd. July 7. Ih 0M6 of a l.r. al-
betweau the Vatican and tho Bpan-
ish governroeol as tho rosult >.f
the preaenl diaecrtaion ro-garding
the r.\ isioiiof tho Coiicoidal, Car-
dinsl Herry del Vel, papal eecretarj
Of slalo, il w;is aniioiiiicod today, would
reaign hia )»mition. The papal aecre
lary, his fiunds say has the ttrongefl
national tellng and will nol wiafa t..
r. main in a rjoettion wbere this foflmg
will Ih- iu i coiistant clash with his
olticial dutits.
Tne dehat" over the religious quea-

lioiis at issfio rontinues to tn- the all-
absorbing topic in betfa boueei "f
I'arliaineiit. While the clericals are

inaking the** light of their livea f..r tbe
dominatico o' the Catholie Gfaurcb in
the govormiioiit, there are incivasing
evidencea tha Preenier Oanace; as wil
win his right lurainrt the iovaaiod of
stato Bovereignty hy the cfaureh,

¦aagef Uoli in Ihina.
Loadon, July 7..Dispat.ihei today

to the London Globe say thal hunger
riots have brokAi out in Lai-t how.
Bhantung pnurinom Ctnaa, and that it
is leared they wih\aasume the usual
anti-foreign characteA Lai-Chow is in
the disaffo. tod region\f China, not far
from Chang-Sha, nh.-n* serious riots
and the deatractfoo ._* all ioreign
niis-i..iis took pla.e s^veml weeks ago.

MAKIM1
At Troiitoli. X. J I.v Rov. |<ol>ert W.l

Trvinliartti. ro.-tor ot ( hrist'_M'i«oo]>al
Cburch, ARTH1 K HARRL*JH l\\\
SOX. ofSt Louia, Mo.. and KlTtU'H Q
UXWSEY.of this city. * (

\

mh*. i.uinttv's nii.i-
Th. u,!l of Mrs. Ifannah 1). tior

man, widow of th.- lai.- Beuator Artbur
IV Corinau, who died recently in

Waebington, waa Bled m Ihe Profaate
Oeurl m thal city yestorda>. Hn
\.|., Qorman Hagoeaa, who agjainel the
will of her niolher and family, inarried
Charlei kUgneaa, a muaictan ia tho

- cut off with the in-
eoine from h> r riUUU Of th. -t.ilo, h.r
brothera and aialers t.. receive their
¦barea in fuH after io yeara bave
olaps.-d. In addition, tbe truati
Mrs. Magneae' ¦bare, the Natfonal Bej
iiil's and I'nist C nnpany, is dothod
with diacretfoaary power t.> pay what it
thinks proper to her for her niainto-
nance and ¦UpPOTt HOWBvUr, if she
haa children at her death. they will re-

Ceive her share in the samo niamior as

I,. would had she not inarried Ig-UMl
the Wtabea Of her niother.

Mrs. (lonnaii also made provisioti 111

ber will f..r Mrs. Kato Marriott, her
daoghter by a previoua marriage. The
will does not indieate tho ratue of the
eatate, bul il ia eatimaied lo be between
one and two millioti ilollars.

PATBOUHAI < AT<lll> l»AKIl>.
Firo deatroyed tha sj aagogue at That-

ford and Dimioiit aveiiu.s. liiooklyn,
reaterday, bul Ihecoolneai ol Mrs. Re-
becea Scbuhnan, daughter of thecare-
taker, mved the livea of ber two chil-
droii. Bhe toaaad them from a window
to tbe arma of Patrelman William J.
Qoodburn, of the BrowneviUe rtatfon.

"Coine on, thrOW them down !"
sboutcd the patrolmaii. standingon the
sid.walk. twenty f.-. I anderneath the
woiiian, who was half liidd.n l.y a veil
of amoke; "Doo'l ln- afraid."

Leaning far out ..f the window, ihe
tirst dropped four months old Katie,
and then live-year old Heshe.
They were nfe. Qoodburn is an old

ba.sehall playcr.
Then tho woman climbed oul of the

window and wistak. n rfown a laddor
by Qoodburn and Patrotman Qeorge
Walkor.
Tbe aj nagogue was deatroyed.
-I NtTOK QOataVI TF.MPTF.M.

It bas been learned from a paraonal
friend of Setiator Gore, of Oklahoina,
that ihe senatOT is prepared lo give
stailling evideiice of the attempt t<>

bribe him to swpporl tbe 180,000,000
grabof liidian lands in his state. P<
aooa of high Btanding will be
Volved.

Ii aeematbal tbe attempl to corrapl
Qore was accompanied by reatnrea moel
diatreasing to the Lliml atatesman, Qon
haa f. It tbe ating of porerty ln its Ln
lerenl forms. Kveii nOW h«- has iiothing
but his -alary. The p.isoii who he aays
offer.d him 125,000tochangebiapo-
siii.,1) oo the Indian legblatioe) waa a

peraooal friend of long standing. Tlns
man knew thal Qore badoften suffered
from ihe pilieh of VVMIil

Benatof Qore aaid fl canaed bun greal
persunal diatresa to tbink thal an old
friend would put leinptaiioii in his way.
Qore -aid notbingaboul the attempted
hril.ii> uiitil be had exIuMtsted erery
p...ii.le mean- of defeatingtbe legisi.-i
tii.n by the itsoaJ methods. When h.-
aaw thal congress was aboul to adopl a

(..ii wfakh would rendercompara
tively easj the ratidating oftbeMc
Miin.iy contracta he tokitheatoryof
the proffcred bribe.

If tbe Benate probers go into Ihe
Qore charges withan intention of reech-
11 ir tbe bottom, they uodoubtedry will
turn np bighly interesting facta.

Pratarfng t" Beeelve Jahnaaa*
Cbicago, July 7..Two bundred

policemen were detailed lo the Cbicago
jforthweetern Bailroad atation this
afternoon In prevenl trouble wben
.laek Johnson returns io his home here.
Colored ndmirera of the cbampion
began gatbering at tbe station ai
o'dock this morning, although tbe

Johnaon ipacJal waa oo) due until 1:80
this afternoon, and it aeemed the eu-
tire populatioo of the Cbicago "black
h. ir' would be hu liand lo cbeer tbe
pucilist.

Deapite Chief of Police Bteward's
nrobibitiog braas banda and aorder r

.. ., ,,

parade, every aetrd ¦** *. j_J»
huod au aiiloinol.ilo and a "liK "'

machtnea aeveral blocki long was u
pected lo trail Johnaon'a racer through
theatreeta. Tbe sidewalks afong the
atreefa were eertain to be jamrned and
the police were apprehenetve thal
trouble mighj reauH.

Ilundr.ds of dollars' ui.rlli of ffoweri
were takon to th.- Johnaon bome lodaj
to be naed for decoration and for 111<.
arpot of roaea laid from the curb to

the front door.
A hra-s hand was placed in tbe yard

of |he Johnaon home and the entire
popabttion >.f the "b|aek beh" was oo
hand io pay bomage to tha tighler.
sdk liats and frock coata were much

in evidcnce afoog Sollth Stati strccl
anl the eolored women were arrayed
in all tbeir finery. Houaea and storei
in thal diatricl were decorated. Negro
rjolhictana, wboare booming Johnaon
foraldorman, prcii.t. d that the pilgil-
ist would have no tronble ln carrying
bi> ward. which hasa large majority of
negro rotere.

Ileath ol F. FiamN tlfga,
(few Londoo, Ooon., July 7..F.

Fran.i- Rigga, bead <>f tbe Rigga
Reahy Company, of Waahingtoo, D.
('.. and nieinber of one of the oldeal
aml most promineol familiea of that
city, ili.-d at hi- BUmmer home bere
ahout mklnight after a long IHtaeas.
Deatfa was une\|H¦cted. as all arrange*
inents had been made for him to atarl
abroad neil week. Iiis wife. who wai
Miss Dora Thayet >.f Waabingtoa, aod
biaaOO, K. Fraixis Higg*. jr.. were wilh
him. Ho ia sorrired i»y aootheraoo,
who is on his way to Furopc. The
body will be taken to Washington
where the fuaeral will be held Satur-

I _
A tialhai'S Terrilde lleeil.

Cbicago, July 7.Mrs Bmma Mul-
s iu early today sbel and mortaOy
wounded ber huahand, wf I
tions had drivon her frantio. then sliot
hor 3-year-old daughter AnnsbeUe, and
compietedtbe tragedy by killing her-
s.if with a druughl of carboUc acid.

K..re«t fire* In MleMgSUB,
S.iult Bte Marie, Mich., July 7..

Reakteati of half a docea dietrfcti ui

Borthern MicMgan today are praying
that prodi'td iboffi rs will materialize
and dreuch tha foreal Srea which are

menacing buildiugs. Much damage
has reaulted from the firea.

VIKGiyriA NEWS.
The namber of cadets lo be adnsitted

to the Virginia Military Instituto was
iiicreased from 50 to 7.") al a recciit
meeting of the board of visitoru.
Mayor Smith of Lynchburg today

issin-d orders prohihiting tbe Jeffries-
Johnaoa prise light pictures m that
city.

Mr. Frederick W. Twyman. pn-si-
denl ,,f ||,,- City Council of Charlottes-
ville. aml Miss Sallie Whitlock Baker,
were married last night at Christ Fpis-
copal Cburch, ChariotttvvUst, by the
reefor, Kev. Harry B. Lee.

Mr. I). B. I'owers, sr,. one ofthe
weaithiest and most protninent nier-

chanta <>f CavoHne, died at his home in
l'ort Roya! Tuesday night after two
years of pix,r health, aged 80 \cars.

(iovernor Mann is expected ht camp,
at Gettyshurg today, together with Gen¬
eral W. W. Sale and Inspertor General
.10 l.ane Slerti./'olonel C. A. Dempsey.
retired, of the regular army, is also ex-

peeted.
The siate Bar Asaooiation will meel

at Hot Springs on July 86, 87, 28 with
the Maryland Bar Associatioii. Jus¬
tice Ifor.uv G. Lurtoii, of the
fjnrted BtateaSupremeCourt, will make
tbe principal address at the joint meet¬

ing. An addreea will be made by
President Aldernaan, of the University
of Virginia. I'apers will he read by
members of the two as-oriations, in-
cluding Messrs. S. S. Field and Fdwin
C Ila.tjer, of Italtimorc, aml Mr.
Alfred G. Thoin, general counsel ofthe
Bouthem Railroad.

T(> T-tACB Von-iikik; HBAUWQ.
Becognixlng the rapidly growiug be-

lief that many diseases can he cured
without tbe aid of druga, Temple Uni-
veraity, of Philadelphia, has completed
arrangementi for tbe eatabllabmenl of
a department for teaching methoda of
healing without the emnloyment of
druga, This is the tlrsi departmenl of
its kind to be eatabliaiied ln a n edieal
acbool,

I>r. .1. Ifadiaon Taylor one of the
leading pbyaicianaof that city, baa been
cboaen to head thia new departmenl of
the university's medicil school.
The new department has been giveii

tbe name of Qon-rjbAnnaceutfc theia*
peutloa, " and Dr. Taylor will holdanad-
jiin.t professoisbip to tho chair of thera-
peutica, which orfice lebeldbyDr. C. E.
de If. Sajous. a dkringuiahed reaearch
s.liolar. whoso work 00 inlernal secrc-

tiotis has foimod a basis for the oxaet

axplanation of the action of all renje-
di.s, druga aud aninial extracta.

Dr. Taylor has for reara beeu a cloae
atudenl <>f ai.ls to the regtorgtion of
healtfa not only by druga, but hy mas-

sage, exercJae, suggeation, reat, dtet,
hailis, eJectricity aud lij,'lit.

Dr. Taylor will sail for Kui'opc to¬

morrow, wbere he will stu ly the ad-
ranced methoda of dealing with this
branch of tberapeutica. His new d
partmenl will teach also apecial curaa
aud saiiatoriiim methods, and tho do
partmenl la expeoted to become ooe of
ih. moal \aluai.|o in theentire medical
courae in tbe univereity.
MII.I.IONAIKK iioiio AKKI-TCIi.

Bncouraged hy aeveral bundred of
his moal aid.nl dis. ipl.s. Jamos F.ads
How, the "hobo niilliotiaiic," of Bt.
Louia, attempted to bold an open-air
mecting in Pranklin square, Philadel¬
phia, la.-i evening, and was erreeted
before be nttered ¦ word.

Aboul s oVIo.k How. wbo has been
oonducting the ''congraaa of the unem-
ployed" in Philadelphia fortwodaya,
marcbed into the park, a<.mpanied
by Ifra. Qeorge Q. Perguaon, of vYaah-
ington, and Mrs Ohapman Petberick,
of N.w Vork, who are aaaociated witb
him in a rnowmeiil to better the con¬

dition of tbe "hoboes" and the meni-

berj ofthe "congn
As the piiH-es.-ion moved abOUt the

square the gathering angmented
rapidly. Jusi aa aoon asHow stopped
ihe crowd biooked tbe sidewalk, Po-
liceman Tbomas Nilan. of the Fifth
and Race streets police atation, re-
quested Eiow t.. more, and as Efou
started 1.. tell ihe |>oliceman aome*
thing about "free speech," Nilan

placv"' ^iiu ull,'*'r arreat,

I I.II.S I K.HTY MII.IX IX HOI'K.
Qtonn H. Curtiss yeaterday erening

made another tlight OTW the ocean

ai Atlantic City atarting atSJOp. m.,
and apendmg l- minntea aml 15
BBCOii,|- in Ihe air. Curtiss, on hi-

iviurii to the beaeh, decjared that he
is entireij -aii-ii.d than ilying over
lh,. m;i is more certain li.it llighls over

land because ofthe less tudden cfaangai
in air currents.

Failure io ch-ar an mooming wave

i- be altempted bia |nf start allowed
¦praj from the breakers to strike
the propeUor ..f the macbine, mor-

ing al 1,800 revolutioiis a minute.
The iropgCl -plM "lle of the bkuta
Bnd t'lirti-s only saved him-.clf from
.1 n.mhie by a ojadek daaeanl t<. tfcs
beaeh.

Curtiss decaded nol to followa out
lii- tir.-l intention of att.inpiing an

aliitude llighl, |nd instead made a

tc-i forapeed. After fgoiflj tlm ea-t-

erly wind to Haa Inlet be turoed aml
drore down the beaeh with the atrong
hnc/e directly behind him al a epeed
which he eaJcolatad tooched M miles
an hour.

Iloih Ingoing with and against the
wind ihe ptene held perfectty steedy,
and Curtiaa afterward made wide cir-
ciea o.cr the sta without rinding any
had air ddi. -.

WII.I. HE*ORT TO (lll'HTa.

That the nioving picture syndicatc
owning the Johnson-jeffries right filnu

n tO the eotirts of th.
statos tO determine their right to pro-
duee the pictures, was uidicated in
Philadelphia yesterday. when one of
the baat-kaown inovjng picture men in
the country, who has a big intereat in
tho syndieate, aajd that the agita'ion
against the diaptayieg of the pictures
would be foiight. He said that too
mii.-h rooney had been inveeted by tbe
syndieate which lepreeanta 12different
intereata t.. atand by an.) see tbe right
picturea prohlbited without making a

cooteatto deteruune the right of city
auihoriti. s to stop the display. The
picturea, it was further announc.d.
would be placed 00 public view in IfeW
York, BoatOU, 1'hiladelphia, Chicago
*nd several other cities on July 18,

'-^__r Please don't mention it
to anyone if your lady lo\o's sl.¦
look shahhy M if her feol have tiol (he
appearance that you fancy in a lady.
Just tell her of tho hoautfful aud up-
lo-date Suinnicr sho. > m Oxford tie,,
strap slipptts, white <>\ and piimps
that we are cfoaing OUl at mi-h a big
rcdii.tioii iu pricea .'

L7" A T"7 4°o king
IS_/\ 1 Za, STREET

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Hitter debatea on tha queatfoa of

Church and State in Bpain aregoingou
in both bouaea at Madrid.

Kev. 0. kf. Klderdice was yesterday
nominated congreaaiooal candidate by
the pohibitionists of tho First district
of Maryland.

After having svvallowed 17 glasse-
of whiaky io win ¦ bet of tl. Petar
Smith. 85 years old, of Newark, N.
J., died at the boapttaJ yesterday an
bour after he had been takcn there.

Brazil has ordered from the Arni-
atroog Company, Kngland, a super-
Dreadnougfa of 88,000 tona. The arma
ment will consisi of twdve I l-ituhguiis
and twenty-eight t'.-inch and 4-ineh
guns.

Sugar trust weightors ou the Wil-
liau-m-rg, New Vork, doek have gone
on a atrike becauae oua of their OUBl-
bor was Ji>.-harged, and new frauds
are hintad at.

William J. Bryan gave out a atale
ineiit yesterday again dchning to be a
candidate for I'nited States BenatOT and
intending to diacouragn further activit)
ainong his polittcal supporten iu tl;.n
direction.
A son was borO yesterday lo Mr. and

Mrs. Qeorge H. Eledgelon, wbo live
near Franklin, l'a. Mr. Medgelon is
75 years of age, and the child burtj yea
terday ia his twenty-eigbt. The preaenl
Alrs. Hed;,'ulon is the secoiid wife.

Bobaii H. Taft, son of Preetdent
Taft, has been exonerated from bhtme
for the iojuriea to Micbael TithwaUa,
who was struck by a Taft autouiol.ile
iu Boaton last month,

M.iis of Illinois, Inditina, Bfichigan
and Obio have, Biuce AprU, laid !¦">,-
IKH>,0(M> eggs for the cold Morage man,
according lo farmers who have BOsd
their product to representatives 61 Cht-
cago .-old itorage houai

With only tive oenta in his pocket,
aud evideinly oiil of work, J. C, Dean,
4") years old, of llattn-l.urg. .Mi--
committed suicide eariy today inAr-
mory Park by Bwaliowingcarbolk aeid.
He l.ft a noie merely saying that his
brother's addreas ia K. W. Dean, Q. tt
C. fretgfat office, Iferiden, kfiss

The second clomlhiir-l witliiu tO0
daya occurred in Uncoln county, W.
Va., yeaterday, and word received al
lliiniiiigion. indkates terrible Bood
coliditioiis. The loss on CfOfM and
pn.pcriy will exceed 176,000.. V>
livea have been lost, but much live
atOCk has perished.
The situation of the Jewsat K'ief,

Ruaaia, is becoating werse Aeoord
ing to diapatcfaea to the Jewish Ai.l >..

ciety, the bostile mob is becoming dan-
gerollS in Slohoilskoi. B BUburb of
Vyatka. Organiaod bands frequently ai
tacktbeJewa, Sia peraona bave been ae-
verely injured anda large numberaligbt-
|j injured. The Jewish population l-

terrorized by threata and abuae.
I \TI N-tMI.KH:.\h AM lAMI.f
That ai leaal three aml parhapa more

of the Central and Bouth American re

publics will make a concerted protestof
aome kind at tho ooming Interoational
Conference of Atiiericin States at
BueuOJ _yrea against ihe Central
Ain.ricaii |..>!iiy of the I'nited Btatl > ||
tho poaeibihty being dinritaaod in diplo-
matic cinles in Washington.
Bumora to this effect have been per-

sisteiit of late m .piarters usually well
ioformed, and aome reaponaibie Lattn-
American represeutativeaadmitted tbeir
approximate truth, though none would
permil bimaelf to be quoted. Th
ruinors have led to lively exchauge of
inforniation among the Central and
Boutfa American diptomatain Waabing-
ton. Orncials of tbe Btate Departmenl
are knowu to be watcbing the aituatfon
oioSelv.
Bome "f the more radical Spanish-

Aineri. ans are said to I,.- in favor of a

l.atiii-Anierican alliance against th.
United States.
Tbe most iha! can be regardcd as

probable i- thal ihe republics mtereated
will give the United States to iimlerstaml
diplomalically that. the princ iplcs ivpre-
aented in the attiude of this govern-
inehi on the c'i-i ooaat ofNicaragnawUl
not be aecepted willingjy as a part of
the inteiiialioiial law of the Aiin ricans

It h bardly Ifkel) thal this proteet, if
made, will become a part of tbe pro
oeedings of tbe coftforepoa, It will
probabry be l« ft t«. the lUMdsciaJ worji
of tbe aesemblj

Notwith-tanding a reeetri atatemeol
by the VeneaMesan government on tbe
¦ubject, it at still rwported in Washing¬
ton that the N'ciiezueian delegates will
he tha |aa j.. \t\ proteeting againat tne
BtUtnde "f ihe I iiited Stgtof aiKi thai
at least iwo other goiernimnts will
shaie the respoastibjlity of tfM n
ment.

Doiiht e\i>».s m Washington asto jnst
what ateps ofthe Am. ricangovernmead
have been dietaatefnl to the sister re-

publica. The only conerotfl pointmen-
tion.d in thia conncction wa* (irst
phraaed by Madrix, president of the
govertinient at Managua, when _4 pro-
teeted against the action of American
marines in preu'htini< au utack hv the
Madriz forees Bpoo the city of llhie-
tields. This was done on the ground
that American iotOraata are oxfnsive
there and foUowed the pr.cedeiit of the
Brfeieh gorernmenl inprobibHingfigbt-
ing in Qreylown on aimfliai gmaiuta
J.ater th.- V<-i.iis was prohihifed by the
American otliiials from tiring'on jjlue-
tiolds.

Garmeiit U orkers «*trlke.
New York. July 7 .A -irike of the

40,000 or more WOmeu in the Inter-
national l.ah--' Oarment Workers
Unioii was declareil al a imetmg of the
committee of 4"i to.|,iy. to go into ef-
fed at 2 o'clock thty afternoon, The
workers demand rkcogiiition of the
unioii, sborter hours) increaaed pay aod
better working con4»ions,j

/J2^

V V*""/' No, you guessed
,.' "\ wrong. It's not the

woman but

It'-the works in Ihe watch case.

the mechaiiism that lells yOM when
it's morning, 0000 or night.

How about your watch

Does it keep correct timef If not,
h-t us lii your case with new wotka
standaid makc- at towesl DI I

SAUNDERS & SON
629 King Street.

WATCH INSPECTORS FOR
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

m:v QOODS.

Siore Hoiiis
Daily, 8 a. na. lo 5 p. m.

Salnrdav. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

25c Mercerized Imperial
Suitings at Half Price,

12 l-2c.
96 inolles wide: Ihe l.l. ;.l nialen.il fctf

aeparate skin,. taro pi>-..lita, ete. IVe
bave tbia in tan, onfon, p.nk, i.luos.
blaekjgray. wlataria, ..l.l rose, 1^)1^-,
ie. This i,,i i,, eloee at, yard ¦ /

12 l-2c Floral Orgai
6 l-4c.

A large anaortmenl ofati I. m
Inga; s|.lon.li.l for waiatw. U
monoa, areattea, ete. At.) ard

SILKS.
85c 24-inch Pongee at

50c yard.
in. Ii All 1'uiv SilK I'on¦¦.

We. Beatrflfullj lini-ii.d and roitgh
e.gh to be verj deslrable; black and
natural eokwa <.ni\. \ rood Ctt,#-»value ai -¦..-. rbr.DUL
59c Black Habutais, 39c.
ZMneh Itia.-k Ljrosta Dye Habutai;

all pttre -^i. U. aml a BBC \aliie 'lQr.
75c Black Habutais, 59c.
K-ineh Black Lyona !>>.. Habutai;

pcrfectl) finiahed:-|...i proof. Basl black
and |..is|.ir.ition proof A Bjood CQp

UUSBUR6H S BftfJ.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

BATHING SUITS.
BATHING CAPS.

BATHING SHOES.
in all oolora, slaea aitd sl | lea

WATER WINGS and LIFE BUOYS
JAPANESE AND

CHINESE LANTERNS.
HAMMOCKS and

LAWN SWING5

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 Kino, Street,
Mitrht r.. uiaaa i« Baera-.

Ptttatmrg, .Iulv7.-Th. w... amall
honrs of the inorning baloajg to the
onea who want t.. ifoap accordiog to a
deciaioo by Judgea I. D. Bhafof aad B,

-a hand. 'I down V' fterdaj in ¦

nanalmg1 from Orafton
A inllk W_g0Q 'lrt\. r, l..o Hartnoii

is alleged BJ r. idcnts ol the borough
to have driven through tho stn-ets with
anneceaaarj rjoioc _Js steed, ieeord<
ing to complaiiianis. put down its feet
with euch force that all within a radfui
of aeveral bfo.tt Were aroii-.d. II|
was arraated and flned *l»i aml
An appaal was taketi, ;ind. although a

petitionrigned by50woomb was pre'
soiited to i||t; cffect that ILrnioi.
model milknian, the judgea .pbeid the
niagistrate.
W. p, licjjoughlin, tha nghl eapert,

s.tys thar one of the men WBO "train-
aaffrias tofd him thal the white

man was "doped" just before entering
the ring. "As a r,ule" befsajd, I don'«
put any str^-k in th.-e dopc BtOlies, but
Jeff fought as if he was half MsSSp.

Glance over the bat ofHaffhG
Shoes sold exclusively by u* J. A T.
Cojsins, Queen Quality, Eed Cross,
Lmder Sho- Co., N. Hess 4 Bro. (Tlie
Hess), Taylor & Co. (Tailor M
Brocton Co-Operative Co., Walk Over,
Uegal, Excelsior Shoe Co., and many
others. J. A. Mar«halluA Bro., 422
fcipg street. iaiS-as aaaal


